



rjpff£ ominous rumbling of tfcei 
^•^ppanisfe Revolution merged 
TOfc tfce strains of music a t j m _ , •• 
s todent social affairs here dur- j j l f f ** | y * ] 1 » A M A t 
i a e the past year tc strike up M « » * « U T O p S f Addition of AA . 
..a^SSmnohny of struggje^and^re-lii 
, l^ t i^^£Qr_£h&.s tudes t -body- _-_ ^ 
Funds: ^ere collected by fac-
I 
" Wrjr c « e student groups tc aid, 
the Spanish Loyalist forces . . . School o£ —- .-^•^^n«T_jLg 
Ben^Zreid^^r-menihe! of lfie~snas^~_ F i r s t AJI-Citv S p o r t s 
o / *24, wot the first American, O i i i m p i o i i s l l i n 
: volunteer, to he killed whUe\ ^ . 
fighUn? Jor the government* winning three out of the five 
troops . - JL Ctiy College com- ~. ^ _ ^ „_.. 
tingenj^^as .reported fiahtxngi^^2^' Commerce Center sta-
in the anti~?ascist ranks . . .\ e t i e s defeated Main's representa-1 
Mare thar. 1S0C students left tives Saturday to annex the first,1 
classes April 22d 27; <s peaceful \ AIT-City College sports—chaan=4 
_JLl*P^ a^uuLil Mars arid to j •p?/TT><ftfpf; ^ ^ ^ ^ j 
ftamoff d i ^ Z e s . . .
 r I A l t h o n g f e ^ Business Beav-j 
" A J ^ ^ ^ J ^ L ^ ^ • ^ J e r s were defeated i n handball? A greater ceTeiOpaneirt of s o - j 
eiai life -here s a ^ even this stay- j a n c i o n * i i e diamond,, they took j 
a i - h o m e r e p o r t e r - b a y i n g ^ - t ^ volley ball, and; 
ducats to the Council boat-ride J basketball tests tc make the 
^ s p e n d i n g a d a y aboard the j
 taUy ^ 2 to t h e i r f a v o r 
^ S, Caivert wrtc a girl a n d ; 
of T J » 
t o thirty-five cents 
h ^ i l ? 1 ^ Comaea, B e - J U F O 
*"^£*»°e»*i«B, a n d Faeafty- H 
sllCumrnencement Planned 
radu 
AJk. t o extend 
h f J , n , - i — - - w - s t n d e n t s t n e j ^ ? * " 1 * <tf redactions to nffa 
Mie new -*u- books w«Ud 
s ^ ^ e n t s to participate 
««»le*ic affairs, fifteen i s -
CTCS of t h e JPcker, a a d Sewice 
College Carnmtttee 
^igfcSfe=i 
f 7 r y , ^ _ a, gtri andj "~" ~ J ^ M ^ ^ u r : „_._4. ~~^&^ ^r^'?****§*l^^ _^_ . " ~ . . ^ . w . ~ 
- ^ ^ ^ of the schappes:^^ ^^tomu^e XJSS^eg**^ . A YA Fight R e q u e s t s CommiZion~ ~* 
case of tost ^ejrvester teas &u> ^-^ won t h e hoop c o n t e s t s ^ .. T& > —i"****1* ^ - « ™ n t t s s i o n e r o f 
^raus c ^ e of this tJZ? i t h e m e e t for S S ^ | \ W W ^ ^ ^ " A c c o u n t s t o I n v e s t ^ a t e 
John Kraus of the public spea^l ^ c o u n t tied ^ ^ 4 ^ 1 ^ I ™ ^ ^ ° 1 ? ^ d C o n f e r e n c e B o o i a ^ * e - w = 
tng_deparjt7nent mas net r e a ^ ^ a i r i t e t e werit in to the overtime i l l a l , s t o ^ S e n d D e l e g a t e s " i ^_ ^ 1 OrandIferjcha'i ~r ++> «»7 _^T~*^ 
^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - _ ^ _ _ _ r ^ ^ c o o ^ T O c ^ . , ^ w i t t y * : - ^ » - - S S ^ J 2 L 5 S - S S ! l S 
- - ^nocher_ term or two o / j t r y ' ****»£ the lead at 15-14.» 
[I Begtnning wSl i Class Nite, and extending through the Fare-
f[ well Bail, the open-air get-together and the Commencement cere-
I monies a t Jjewisohn Stadium, a foil week of activities i s planned 
for the class of 1937. • 
win start^the ball roiling Sa^trday night, June 12. 
11 Following that wiH come the Farewell Ball and Dance in the 
i — •C3rand Ballroom of the Hotel A«-
£24^ A 1 ¥"i 1~ J tor o n Monday, June 14; and t h e 
l o ' L i A S K S r F O D C c ^ « i - a i r gcod-bye getHtogettier 
under the stars a t t h e uptown 
f \ f T i i t i t f » l i r A A m carnpos on Tuesday, June" 15., 
V r X J ^ U X E t ^ l X L C n ^ X l X } ' I ^ e week's_ceremonies-^wfll~be-
^ ^ fbroaght to a close with the-
] Cornritencernent Exercises in jLewisohn Stadium on Wednesday 
1 June 16. 
Professor Frederic A. Wall, 
Gr  Mars ? of the "March, of 
AM 
*1 
a f t 
t h e 
a £ 
31 




i n t 
« _ v , ^ ^ ^ . f ^ 0 ? 5 ' *** « B e t f u p o n M 1 4 ^ ^ ^ b y ^ ^ s r f e r i t a&i 
S e e t o i g to coordinate student ^.J*1?*3* C o a n < 5 i I **** week t o selected b y a i e ^ a t e ^ a ^ 
^ ^ a t t h e c i r y c ^ l l e g e s , d e - i ^ 7 ^ ^ t e ^ a c ^ ^ C a m m e ^ c e r n e n T ^ S ^ 
agates r m r p u m t { M «Z7^ . * scnooi Irmeli rnnm »„T» * !>«.««_ - »**«» 
t*rr^*>- -— *^ -"**- ^ *wo o/< rf* "•*""*& "ie leao at 15-14,i 
^ S ^ ^ L r ? ^ teB6^fren A ^ n i ^ L . 1 0 6 e n d o f «»e period.I,
 A - — . . — — ^ w^ge* a e . ; ^ • - « ^ , ^ « o x t ^ j v ^ ^ ^ e n c e m e n t d t » s « * ^ * 
g f ^ « « ^ « r e e n d a r a i « P ^ ^ A x r n a n took p o s s e s S o ^ **** room, f o f l o w S I e n t i t l e g r a * S S t o ^ u s e ^ 
m w
 - • - * the « i ^ ~ ^ . ^ - ^ I C o u n c i i s a n d ^ . u . c h a p ^ ^ ^ f ? ^ 1 1 rf a report i ^ S f cap 3 1 1 ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
j ^ r . [Kreps who twirled i t through 
. • J , _ — — — T ! ^ d u i H , e < 1 -*^- t h e tnesh jnst as the final whis-
snzesents and teachers as a n e x - +J. sounded. pression of the "cocdie labor"] 
« « «*- tbe p e n o i 4 £ * * l t y a t « ^ City colleges, d e - i ^ 6 5 ? ^ * 6 « » • « » « & of the C a i c e m e n r ^ e ? ^ , ! ^ 




^ ' * ^ -
P
^ ^ L > < x J f f ^ g g g a ^ a j a q g 
^ p s j j e h o twirled i t - t t w ^ ^ J ^ W - *ormed ^ n ^ ^ J ^ * 2 » ^ « ™ ^ ^ ^ o n ^ ^ ^ o r ^ ^ ^ S 
^ s o m S J ^ " " ^ fla^b^ T S ^ ^ ^ C ^ n i t t e e ^ £ ^ £ 1 ^ * fc ^ ^ f a c n J ^ F 3 ^ <^^^^%uesmust 
tie sotmned. T ^ nieeting, which was c a l l e d ' t ^ ^ ^ °* t h e ^ m c h r o o m , p e paid before J u n l T ^ E ? 
The C n u t i i M ^ ^ . *y Jack Kaznaiko rrno™,Z!r_r i i a <J prevented the H*«^fc ^ZTii^M^ r~~*-^ Jl^~. * *° *** 
KZ « . I Z n r w ^W i i^attiee. ; ar iwv^^JIT^ ^*" * a u u u ' zacany / ^»-p~a. <^TKiiaates. The dues n«t 
tar^f ^ ^ ^ g . which was called' S f ? ^ S 2 ? r ** t h e ^ m c h r o o m , p e paid before June T ^ E ? 
j f ry^ack Komaiko, Ghairman o f j ^ i p r ^ n t e d « » Beatth Com-fLewis Jackson, school £ e a L ^ ' 
A™1 3 1 5^ tXsatUL A c t _ c e n ^ f c « } 2 B t t t ? e <* « » Conndl from i n - i n room 3 2 5 A T ^ ^ ^ ^ x ^ H 2 r e r ' 
oa 
. ^ ^ * ^ ' - - m m . for pottage <&^A — — _ _ _ 
^n^an Ytm£H *& jt*^^except ^ne Tm yard S e e ^ s ^ T I « 7 - , - — . 
S T ^ ^ y * e 5 r a t e s co^eri^ed ar The combination ^ ^ L I * « • * * • » to fixe M b d e T ^ p * a o B * » ^ c s i l n » n fe jwt t iD- i i . 
Co-operatf>e Baying stride by c o n o u e ^ S T - h ^ J ^ - The C o 2 n ^ ^ e e i£ also preoar The Council v a ^ J ^ T ' - •.- - ^ 
dinn: o- t ^ T ^ > - ^ ^ m C * S : ?°=*esi b -
 £ ^ 2 score i ^ - w - ^ - S ^ ^ \ * " - ° = e c t e d ^ ^ ' ^ Island. * a a - ? « ? E a n Singer <38, a s s u m e T S 
•o^-- -ecerrec py ^evinson and Frank Herb** *^> l organ. Singer's appoint-
Association 
f^gK' - ***"*»»•. Tiei^  s r a ^ 5 ^ ^ parente. 
oelegates t o a n a l i - C i S ^ J f j Z*fr2t ^ ^ ^ a w a i t i 
Saturaay in preoaratinr, T ^ ^ f f ? . . 1 ^ 2 n i t i a I meca et ing of « j e 
girl 
By Stan Kurmazx 
=:^r-:"""" Bec i e s iber w a y back Tiz 
those thirry fco^ fences, beat 
*-' " • the bac guy, and grab the 
and live loappily:• ever-after?- », 
member the days when Char 
^_^ ...Chaplin-, used 2© cxawi under 
v— '^-'-^Rncer'^ bx- the vuiiar: and 
•^;-'. the urjLSIying affection o l -
S e r p e n ' s Bath ing Beauties^ 
You aon't? Weii, ne i ther dc 
~— B e t that's not the point. TJ 
Saturday p^ii- t h e House F 
--^-sfiH- c l imax i t s successful st 
by faining the TICKER in i, 
presentation of real rrighbr 
drama. Art for a r f s sake and 
jot that. 
- In waditibn to Fairbanks 
"jChapun, a snappy feature, 
t a s t Man", will be on the 
program. Frank Donovan, lurm 
erly star comedian of the Bow 
'•''fejy- Burles^ue^^-will lead t h 
^ppnimunity s inging. Such old 
t i m e favorites as "Daisy" 
^gLet Me CalIJgpn-JB 
tne ^ M a s k e d ^ . M a r v e ^ ^ . s e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ? ^ ,. . ...... 
body reaiiy






 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
e
 at the box 




prill be on the swing ag< 
_ ^ «^-«,^ i. wiu-i jneet this I at its ini 
1 Saturday iik preparation for the i Fall term. 
I
 A ^ , « A f | rt.-f^«. f i Milwaukee Model Congress to b e ^ Greissman's graduation c o n -
t U l t B I l C l I i a l I -held July 2-5. _,ciude5 tiiree gear's - of-^acttTiftr; 
I _ _ i New officers .to.-laeagvnext tennis lv& the school newspaper. A staff 
^ ^
 %. .- _ „ . ' . '•"'*'"' ••'•"•-, • o ' ^ . S t u d e n t Council committees candidate in his freshman year 
:Xaxmz-tt\tr*-vraerasr,-v&i*--C?-3Z 3^;,—g Ser-^% LT roo= ^ ^ ^ appointed at the last meet - -curing the regime of Irving 
z hLariovz Ozi? Dsng ^jzxzre7 14^1^. r^enbers of *he Ticker ^ g 0 j ^ g school body. William I Uzm '23, Greissman, became 
*The Haunted House". staff anc Ko^se F ^ n aze also l^evinson '38 was chosen as chair Sports editor piL the TXCKX* as 
Pcssibiv, as an acdec ^reat, peddlirig ducate, so if you oon^t ./Conthmed on page threef onMpper freshman, when he a l -
-; so wrote the sports editorial 
^ ^ K P « i*f ir>n ft t r t Y n / l i > I .column, The Sport Moundup. 
._ ^ w x * ^ x>iaorro«- zagss, we ad- JV*^ ^  a r ^ V X l f e X Q X O 0 € i . ; Subsequently, he became mana-
tee re-K- organ, and- add t h a t | Fise, / t J e t yoor & a ^ g ^ c o a l * A t ' 3 i 8 S f l l L 1 1 1 1 1 ^ 7 ^ ging editor., executive editor, and [ & a i n o t e ' of culture ^c what; fort :2o?r, a^c iaugn a n i cry t i u ^ < U I * . - J U L ^ ^ # > ~na^y sditcr-ir.-chief. 
~. zz&mlighz sail up the Hud- Association last Wednesday af-
^on wiJJ be the *38 post-exam terrtoori, »So:omon Capper of the 
class affair, the Clarion, "ZS pap- elected Business Manager of the ^ 
ert revealed t h i s week. The ride TTCICEB, succeeding Albert Bellin 
;s sponsored by the uptown stu- '37^Jwho resigned. David ST Mos- " 
dent eouncilTH conjunction with essor., faculty adviser to the pa-
the class of *3S, and will be held per for the post two years, saw 
Sunday evening, June 13, from his duties enlarged at the j&ame 
''-'30 p jn . on. Featuring Kay meeting, when the Association 
-Parson's orchestra and her rad- elected him Comptroller of 
lo revue, the moonlight sail up TICKEE accounts. 
the Hudson. River will be on tkte>: —""'— = 
showboat "Bear Mountain/' BVPULETIN 
Herman Singer tells "Why I
 0 . , _. . • '" ^ . . 
re formed/ ' a moral lesson based . S j " f * ^ £ * * ****!* **' 
on experiences with the ponies vUffed *3gt£t2?* i ? * J ^ -
;n t?;f* /»««--=—.* m---' rou_per*'^ 
3rnag;nt somebody p a y i n g ^ 
yet reached p~ ^.-^ ' ^ ^-- " " "~"' ~£—^ - ^-r ;n^- Treek:-
I Jus 
the new organ— w o u i d n ^ ^ t n ^ l » ~ * ^ 
be the nuts? t n a ? F1UELVCH C L U B " £ L F / T « 
Lte&ets "JO *hl^ -^ >* r-iio^ Lr» <;^  
^are, ^n-ci:r oy : h e „ . a v - ^ French C l w - ^ v - ^^ 
°^ar^ tne ^ L -
 3&cial s p r e W ; 2 2 ^ ' ^ «* the 2 e ^ ^ ' i*>-
before exams, are selling ^ ^ '< T>- ursd* - - ^ - -- . -•-" " 
'twenty-five cents per < ^ |
 y ^ j c ^ ' ^ :*"***• W 1 1 ^ 
*** particularly choosey' i b o a - l^fZ &*****'• to succeed 
where you .sit the ^ n c ^ d ! ^ ^ ^ ^ K a ^ s e l s o n 
with whom, you m i v l S n ^ ^ c e ° 3 * ^ ^ce-president. r>,r. 
faculty and c e i e b s ^ J ^ J ^ I ? n y ^ ^ ^ as set 
K ^ . ^
 rtT ^ ^ procured at a f Otr.er ofE.ci!«-s *c*r ->-c =r. 
S S r S ^ T S 1 1 " - . J * 1 0 * telaw: * « ^ I ^ ' S u * ^ - . r — — - With t h e p o n l e . 
smzrklng overconfidence. *' 
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B y EMAXVBL. BOROWTTZ 
'DCCTXG -in this earner . ., in t h e la-render t i gh t s . . 
t h e c h a m p i o n l ightweight , velterweiglrfc, middlrweigt i t , 
^hramffygyft^, a m i ttniTi n I'fgttr»«.yr^>r*^Tf ~*-,^* **? rUm rrn-*tf 
K a t Haiman. Bearer court mentor de-luxe as well as psychologis t 
"" extraordinaire . 
Tfaat's 2r migi2t~ Lar^e iwaiid-np for an? jman.._.htrt 3»al h a s 
- - j fpreB' i i i s t i t le to it t a n m g h o o t the cottntiess years t h a t h e h a s 
been producing ehaxopionship a n d n e a r - c h a m p i o n s h i p quintets 
a t City College.. If a c t m a c h a s ever taken t h e rawest at raw 
mater ia l a n d mnktrr i i t int<» a -snHKitc-wortciiig m a r h m e . HoimauD 
i s jas t tha t person. Only on rare occasions does C.CJSJT. fal l 
Jbefr to one or more high school s t a r s .-.. CoUrroHi^, VrT T ~F*r&-^-
—huua=--I»fr^r-^tinr o thers see t o tha t . Esther for tunate ly 
o r j t n -
fortanateJy, ire do no t hoy -oar s tars . , . We don't find it 
sary to advert ise for s tudents through ath le t ics . 
Art for Art's Sake . . . J? J . C Z» IfT'* 
B t t O l j - CoBege a th le te doesn' t derire a n y special privi lege 1*1*0$fU SOpilS JT 131 
from fmfnfgfng i n sports except for t h e j o y of compet i t ion Tnfrnmjiml Title** 
a n d the IOTC of t h e g a m e itself. As it happens , a n i n t e n s e interest - « * • " t±**ti*f txt, X £*«*^5 
in a sport does no t m a k e one a good a t h l e t e . . - but i t does m a k e ——r~ 
o n e a wi l l ing pnpiL w h e n expert instrBctioc i s offered. 'Contrmied from page '., 
And tha* i s w h e r e Nat HoLmac comes in to t h e picture . .He..'.-PP^L.d*7?sioiLwas . t h e . o n e 13^ 
ters t o g e t h e r a i f of t h e s e a r m - c h a i r a t h l e t e s a n d p e t s t h e m J^ich Abe M a r c u s ,3S. reversed 
t h e g y m floor dressed in a snappy twskrfhan otrtfit. B e t h e n 
is to drill t h e m in t h e rery* fnnda menta l s of * h e g a m e . . 
ba t sore ly offing t h e m in to a h igh-powered , f a s t stepping 
of bosket-fi l lers 
-. JW* .-^i-—1 
^r^rrrrs^^^ 






to t h e Ticker 




ig f or the i r fifth w i n of 
h e s e a s o n , a n d a c h a n c e to t i e 
^^y ^^ TT 0^ ***thc iast ^ ^ 
i-i 
t 
Tears , ^ e - B e a r e r F ^ f e n _ 
2 h e a v i e r St . Joseph's e l e v e n by 
a score of 23-0 today. A h o m e . 
eosmng crowd of 5,000 w e n t wi ld 
X * H ^ £ : - I 02- t i e s e c o n d pJay ^>f t h e g a m e 
i£ .oowi^g our way t h r o u g h a a s J i m m y Sma2eT Hawks ' q u a r t s / 
-jxsej? c r o w d e d raale aad ience ^ r b a c k - s l a s h e d off t ack le for * 
a t w a s a girl's swirr-nine m»*t f ^ ^ s a ^ o n a l s i x t y - o n e yard 
h v trie - ^ v - - - ^ ^ ^ - - ^ * ^ . , ^ * iooc lHloTO. T 5 » 
x^ y ^ e w A y ^ a a p a r e r i t c o n v e r s i o n fa i led . 
, t C e r e r e a I ! v
 ^ ^ one;, w^ m a n | y o l j o w m ^ t l i e i r - ^ i m i h n g ^ o p e i ^ 
af I in Iho i^vm 
5 9 I « M * « « u i * l W i n n e r s t o R e e e i T C N o m e r a l s O S W 
l o K o i m d O u t Pr^grsjq _ Z _ . 
'it m mute T&7\ 
MJFirat 
The >33 d u b , which wffl-'**.-•".:. 
open to all members of the claw -^-^ 




es."-it in MmtU 
a psychology t h a t i s aJS h i s 
Pardon the Error . 




«^ h< emptor? . >«.,«*,„ 
» d i t works mirae ies . Beeent iv , m
 a 
a J M i t h e
 «econd_» iuam> Biat p o t on t h e 
^^ere^pntt lng^l t a g g-rer o l r ^ a e ^^ 
A a t w a S p 3 B h t t r < m t b e t i a i r i t 6 s i t t p h i s b o 5 » ^ ^ _ 
a n o ^ k e r a ^ n d ^ a s ^ e r C X S , ^ , l i t e c a s o a U ^ ^ ****P*d o p to • ^  * « » " i " fceSSHST 
- P a r d o ^ r r ^ ^ ? ^ f UmdiT C O O B « c f « everybody t * h e a r , f 2 e c c ^ J c ^ Pane2ia -3T. a n d 
U « ^ L ^ f f ^ C O a M V O S ' ^ TO ' r t * ^ one i s t h e T a ^ " 
^ ^ ^ C ^ " " T ^ ' ^ t a n k e d h i s inf o r o e r a n f s a i ^ ' ^ 
t h e dedsiori of last year by p i g -
fs ing- Murray W e i n m a n "37 i n 
4:25. T h e o t h e r winners were 
VicJKritzer «38, Al BeEin «37. M. 
Kantrowi tz 'SS. Hal Shapiro *39, 
a n d Will Lrevenson *3t 
^^Car: H o s i n , !37, w o n t h e \ a d - ; 
^aaeerl fo i l s r o o n d robin i o r ' t h e ' 
ifcirc s u c c e s s i v e year . H e w a s 
forced t o l a s b e s t efforte b y M m -
.^ray;.w fieigler, vrwrrMr ^wp >i., •. n , 
' a-g**c t o g e t a peek a t o c r m e r - J ^ * 9 C o r e » S t : Joseph's a t t a c k 
m a i d s act lTely e n g a g e d i n e x - ^ ^ throfcUed by a fighting, 
- hffrfsrng t h e i r natatoria2 p r o w - i * 5 3 0 5 2 ^ o o t - w e i g h e d a n d o u t -
: ess . \ f l s s H u r r e s . a s e n i o r , s t o l e ; r a n n f d ' B e a v e r l ine . C3ty*s o w n 
r
 tr?p -wiiole shavr. offensive w a s s m e a r e d tanie a n d 
^ . ^ _^^ _. a g a m b y hard-charg iz ig H a w k 
r ^ r s r e zz-es aiz znteresiziz? v^-^Une-men, wztH t h e result t h a t 
: eijr o-/ ervtmts. *TJi£ 4&-yzrd dash p lay w a s rare ly i n Hawk terr i -
. tcxis went ~3& MuTzzes, zczth Addze t o r y . 
Kra-TTtsr second,, end Teddy Lieb- The i ayender ' s ioxte - t h r e a t -^<rf ~ 
ftdher: third ttunves. AdeUzzde^^ g^zoe c a m e l a t e in t h e th ird 
KraTaer, end 'Millie Grossman, S 2 f J - W ^ X , 3 ^ ^ ^ ' ^ B e a v e r ^ndV-
T . _ - , , -__- b a t t e d a H a w k p a s s i n t o t h e 
place* fjr^, second ana -hzrd ^ ^ ^ j ^ t e a m m a t e , G a b -
arsky, w h o w a s d o w n e d o n t h e 
t h e Sa ints 1 2 5 - y a r d s tr ipe . Ttse H a w k 
l ine n e l d , however , a n d B e n n y 
's b o y s los t t h e ball 
021 d o w n s . Coke t h e n g o t off a 
^ • 3 2 - y a r d quick: k i c k t o pu l l 
•-•
:
'-- S a i n t s c i t (rf a c bo le . . 
r « « f o o t Intere lass v t e t o r T t o ^ , ^ ^ . ^ ? ^ ™ « e a i a a w a r d s a n d a 
t ^e^^g^^J^^^ne^e,andDr,btgg 
^mtraraural winners war l ie tafeh 
*~ **^ Trf*aricon Staff photo-
Heralded a s t h e m o s f p o S n t V S ^ I O P e n *° 
^ l ^ a r e a , Long I s l a n d ^ L ^ r d T ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 1 ^ ^ TOt- ° * 19**> ^ s organized la s t ^ 
f ^ ^ ^ a a i a t i c n i n t h i n n i n g r a ^ t T H ^ ^ Z **"** t m n b e b i n d d a y ' 
8-7, W e d n e s d a y a t D e x t e r ^ r t a S t r ° n y C-CJT.Y. n ine , f B ^ I , ^ g . ^ ^ ^ • 
T h e L a v e n d e r k~Zf^£r^- 1 • MUZOn S ^ ^ o w s k y w a s e l ec t ed 
„ _ . *^ uur^rx n g n t front npegjrfej!^ I r v i n g Schaplro re> 
—*.
 Vj«oiuiig g u n dr iv ing h i m t o cover in t h e fifth. I n e y led, 7-6, ., ' 7^ AW% ^ 
going in to t h e las t f r a m e w h e n LIU poshed over t w o ta l l ies t o cop cord ing secre tary , Abe S i n g e r ^ 
t h e duke f corre^pondinJgL__^ecretary-,—-aad~ 
T h e tuss le w i t h - M a n h a t t a n *
 TT h v ^ .. ^ T ; , , , ^ 1 ^ " ' 1 treasurer. 
t o a o r r o w ^ ^ f l T close t h e 1937i ^ f ^ a / " f " ^ l l . * ' a ^ , , l n ~ 
campaign , o n e t h a t h a s s e e n a ' ^ " ^ / ™ ™ ! ? 1 * ^ ^ I 
e x t e n t * incons i s t en t Beaver Z ^ e T ^ ! ^ ^ - ^ " ^ 
n ine—strong a s C.C.N.Y. base- __M% . ...•„... 
ball t e a m s g o ^ - p o r t r a y i t s wares.
 T h e c ^ ^ A v e n u e e 
ED SOC. DINES JUNE U 
Cofege Committee 
2 •' -
- ^ ^ ^nco  st ff t - w v^*^&^ ^ummui
•rapher and later framed for ex- fttucrin* AV A WP* w 






Tbe audience went 
— -..-•: who earned numerals 
are: Volley Ban, Seymour Altero-
wtist, SamWynn, Jerry Boyarsky, 
Blnnlry Moskowitz, Joseph Spec-
tator, Ehxaxrael FriedrnarL, Fred i 
Stetoer; Basketball: Rudolph 
J»***»*fr Robert Handman, Sey-
Goldstein, Jack Siegai, 
Itartln Aksman, Saul Kreps,! 
Martin Kbm.stpfn, Irving KatzJ 
Aaron Ta-ffo- rr»»—»«—-™ —•---
wvuu-ftmnifti a m n e r of t h e 
. , .v-
 w « c » . i he Convent A v e n a e _ c A r L n o x ^ ^ d ^ g g ^ ° ^ ^ k y 1 p t , y * " * - * » - * * * * 
^ T ^ ^ ^ a v ^ r £ ^ p e n e d _ t h e _ ^ e a r , s 1 ^ ^ cont inued a s t h e Lavenders o n t h e e v e n i n g of J u n e 11 a t t h e 
«rerwIth-tr4umplis--oveT--the Al- trounced Panzer sput tered a s Hote l T i m e s Square . 
^ r ^ ^ ^ S f S U , - ^ 0 1 ^ ? ' ? ? " ^ ^ t i e d B r o w n a n d " d t e d " I T icke t s ' s e l l i n g f o r $1.25, m a y 
perb three h i t t e r t a m i n g t h e Ti - they fell before M a n h a t t a n a n d ^
 rthtefn^, r Z Z a * ™ - , , iwrftift-
gers: T h e n fol lowed successive
 S t . John's on success ive days . • * ^ ^ ^ f « H n Nfurray 3 t o l a -
de fea t s by Columbia a n d LJ.U.;
 W i n s over Springf ie ld a n d tTr»-1 **&**. Warren w»—»-
t h e Blackbirds bombinff *.h» --« 
\Continued from page one) 
m a n o f t h e U-Book C o m m i t t e e ; , 
Al Meisner 3 8 , is i n c h a r g e off 
e lec t ions ; Levinson a n d Herbst j 
rko*~~4. L_ l u u u * e a successive 1 a*. % r " ^ U 1 C m a n n a t t a n a n d l ^ • ^ * x w *A .«> , m a y 
"he S K 0 0 ^ ^ L J ^ - ; Wins ^
 c
n ; s a c c e s s i v e days , ^ ^ t a t n e d f r o m Murray M a l a -
s a ^ i e S ^ ^ ^ ^ « ^ J s a S a S s^gflel<i a n d r j p . m e n t , W a r r e n Hirsch , Jordan 
wi ld o v e r 
Ssarr W o i m ^ r y 3^ET occurreji ir. 
O ^ J ^ l ^ ^ 0 t t r e a r s ^ b a s i « « » ^ chatter , ~ ~ a l m o s - -o^got 
I S ^ ? ? ! ^ ^ ' W - i e a d h i s boys i « e a ^ e ^ I 1 
« I ^ ™ ? ^ : ? C 01X ^ t o r o a v a f t e m o o c i f w e a r e n o t - - - ^ « 
t h i s c o c t e s t ^ h o c i i d ;xr ^bc-^ -f-=*»•' ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ b e s t - p i a y e c fra~ tT.-zzpc^ ~~ *"~ 
H^st 
—•^"2 SEMEEJiA>" H 
s^ 3vziix. a a t 
»a«*?» ^ S JKT 
tt»e Beavers 
c a m e t c Cit; 







*'." ^e- — 
cnrer-Tated, a n d &-_ _ 
a p p r e c i a t e a s fuH? 2 .
«erve . Forger s ecre t . . t i i s y 
m e a n nothing' iji *he i e t , e m i n a -
t i o c c f z. zeziZzJz poter.tJaiities-
.^ - . . . , . • We're lest- our s n a r e 
o f ' g a m e s . . . but the on ly ^inte 
t h a t t h i s corr (5spondent l e f t tit& 
~—*-
M
 ansa t iEnec was a f ter 5re 
c l i a i k e c up o n e o f c^ je^  -c?a?- :* 
. over Brooklyn College. 
'e f e i t t h a t t h e b o s s ' w e r e v p ^ y ^ ^ 
~ — r z ^ g e t ^ p a ^ ^ a n ^ T E h z ziiey , i 
o n l y b e c a u s e o f t h e infert- f 
J.pri ts ' o f t h e KiGesmer-
* T b a t w a s ear ly in thr .z^aJ^z^ 
Since zsier^ zhe S t . N2c^s h a v e 
g r o w n i n t o a formidable array*: 
o f g e n t s . Of ^ ^tzrse. t n e y icsz \ 
j g a m g 5 - ^ g o e . . _ _ . O T " *r.ev -zc**z-4-
/ 
' i S , ' ~ . 
A S S Y C R A V A T S C L L N f f i O T ^ 
^ ' ^ e ^ areasec coiiegiates »ear "" 
H A N D M A D E SILK TLBS 
+TOTK 
THE TIE SHOP 
^ " . . ! . _ * . N e a r 3 r c 
Specuzl Stz&deTit - P-rice-c 
^^c o r t^  r o r $ 
> 5 c o r 3. xor ^ 1 
L5~~ "7^»^.' 
tturin^ T 
- tbe Aovertxsec Prices 
A. 
'ft 
• ^ e m wii i ie fighring a n d p i a v i ^ ^ 
tgrooc. hard , c l e a r -foo^o***: " o * 
course, we c a n - expect"a^vi- tor^ 
over t i ^ Univers i ty H e i g h t 
r ° u t tnis eo£rmm i s 2&-
L ^ 2 ? , f ^ t c ° ^ m a e h - t J n -
l i m b to predict tlta^ t h e 
p e o r e w o n ' t be a n y ^onse * - a r 
' ^ f ^ t l 2 e ^ a o h a t t a i s g a m ^ j^{ 
. o a r o p i n i o n , t h e Jaspers a r e ! 
-- •.-•_/•.-_ •-— S e l e c t f r t y m —- - •••- - - --•-•-••• ----- -----
Fk*shem, 9 X u n n Bush • Stet««x • K n o * 
Howard & Leeds • D o m i m c i & T J o m i n i i 
*a 
« e a d owe* h e e l s above t h e Vi©~ I 
^ •- , ami the Beavers' good 
showing against the former i s d 
- " encouraging omen, Tj i^u
$3-94 $4.90 
fcver> Fair Gtiaraxxteec Perfect 
Murrv's Shoe Mfr's Outlet 
2 1 5 7 Broadway at 27th St. . X . Y. C . 
B R I N Q T H I S A D F O f i 1 0 % D I S C O U N T 
AFireMmute Walk from the College 
• ^ i - j . 
% , head the, .Sfeiidents* Rights 
' committee; and Milt Frutkin *39, 
head of Frosh-Soph committee^ 
XJebrge "W'eissman 3^9 and Al 
Meisner became the new student 
members of the TICKER Associa-
_ _ * * ±±xjLu.wm, irvmg "Katz, tiorx^ Frank-Herbst was selected 
Aaron Jaffe; Handball, Bernard chairman of Freshman Chapel 
Skoinicfc, Carl A. Smith, Louis and Edna -Moskowitz '40 receiv-
Wexler, C. Cutler; Water Po- ed the newly selected title of 
lou Alfred Bruckner, Moe Alfsman, adviser to Frosh girls, 
tfjjj^feirt Anfel^ Alfred gtegrwin^r*^-1 — 
Joseph Bergin, Jacob Zarchin, 
Theodore Witt; Boxing, Morris 
Kaufman, William Aldricn, Her 
Atfbdk. rlirU jiogfx 
Sidney Kimiiei „ 
T^fbowitag, Skinejr Jfe-
iham W2enskyr TPiBBc-
"Victior Blast, Ted A2egri,i 
ay Geisler, Stanley Wolm-, 
j ; Swimming, Nathan Abteson, I 
rathan Kan tor, Daniel - Kaplan
 rj 
h»»» Jacobson, Jack ^Sager: Soft 
Irving Stein, Howard Utel-i 
past, Irying^Kalbj George Raskin, J 
Imanuel Weiner, Peter Nemerof -} 
<Mcy, Milton Frutkin. j 
Major iTvngrna awards will go j 
Tto; Bruno Ahokas, Stanley Korn-
tneifirr, Emartnel Prince, Meyer 
rSomberg, Walter Klein, Simon 
Zamos, William Silverman, Da-
vid TanTTenbatTTn, Stanley Wo-
Insky, Carlton Bosin, Abraham: 
^Krafcman, Seymour Alterowitz,' 
WHliam Mukashez. 
E-% : 
Think »» 9U Flnnk T? 
. . _be sur^jm^ar&i&tBp^nii&cir eoi 
oar l u n c h e s a t t h ^ A M P » ^ » - e o n -
. = • • » » w o i e o r a t t h e .counter . . 
a -'"• • -
 r, 
"Ther^ \ 0 Way Like the American Way" 
AMEfilCAl LIICH BAt 
» ^ . W e « r t o f t h « e o B e « , < m a r d a t a w > 
WID exam time find you "head 
^"y*»v*t3»iJw*fg|if»d down by a 
mass of rambBng nofas and poo-
oWovs taxts. Shift +h«f burrfan ^ it 
>*bfc» « f^«*v 
I vriS 9f A a rtwtw «fram from 
your min<L Master, now *c -aur 
jrore. C O i . rexts are 75c eacn. 
^ofiee^e OtrHme Saries 
»TI»C<«IM. JT <«<^<yt , 
'riht. or Mki<£e A401 
r&zior* erf S»rooe 
.'50CS-:343 
Xj tory o» csropc 
J»J5-i936 
History <»^  SngUrKf 
>fi»taryerfWorief " 
sine* ^9i'4 
H « t . o f U. S to i 8 « 
H t o . o f U . S . line* !S6S 
Amric« iSoraraBMi) t 
?rincipi^t ef ccortorruci 
B A R N E S 
1 0 5 F i f t h 
I the ^ * ^ v ^ ^ S | 
:wm 
rfaiory of zduC4ttiaci 
&pfmr*i PjycJVjieBjr 
." rf- T.-. Co3»9e Co»f7i. 
; rf Tr. C o i » 9 e Pfeyxic: 
Geoerci fOaloqy 
Pnncfpics of &*oio37 
of a s . 
W u i w m o* 
5Jtac**p*are': ?f«yc 
OwtCo* Hutory o^ 
& NOBLE 
ine and letterV uT^oll 
aral colors with real taad-
" * ? ? • •^•»' A beaotifnl 
^
B
»D«* «^ endorix^ ideate, 
of principles and accomp. 
"•ttxnents of your college.. 
Wood $5.00 
A v e . , X . Y. 
^ B E A U T I F U L G I F T 
Head is 4" deep by-.* ^/4"-w4de 
^y 4 -3/4- long mounted on 8 
W -0 inch shielcL le t ters in 
* V 4 " relief 
_
 —- • • ^  T«VlO(T 
2 5
 ««nt» extra with ^»«-r 
° ^ f « « A T « COMPACT 
"Creator, of ti>r Unu.ual-
Station D—Box 18 
New Tork Crty 
T*e tast a«| fireatest Social Evenl of the Year! 
•SE Pl^ . . 
~ < : ^ 
^ ^aiiirciay. May 29ih 
ovie evival 
/ 
D O U G L A S F A I R B A N K S ln 'THK A M E R I C A N O -
C H A R L I E C H A P L I N in " T H E S I A C E H A N D " 
O u r G a n g C o m e d y 
/ 
/ : • 
Community Singing & xher&ttes ('Oxtumea 
3 : 3 0 P.^M. . . . T i , k e t s 2 5 Genu 

































•" • " a ^ j " 
". -?lv 
"^ 
• llM* W^t^^r ,n||»tof 
i r m 
•ssr-
I " . J ' !* .. • • ' J . >> • 
m^mm^^m 
P a g e Tonr 
ftrs.-, ?*tj-:*-*rerATC** rTt.-«»a'»rt=)C-*ii--rfv. ..taarw*. •.^kJ-^i.J-i^-^'J.ff' 
i 
Official Unde rg radua te PTiMcatioil, Sebool 
of Bas iness a n d C W c AtfmfnHfamHoo — 
City CoBege •J 
BCS1XSSS XA3CAG2B 
Albert BeOin, *37 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
EDJTOR-rV-CHIEF 
H a r r y Greissman, *37 
l>and S. Mosesson, Facul ty Adriser 
MANAGING BOARD 
— ; T » - - .*> g».r.£.'rt MnnagfTig Editor 




Heroer t Isaacson 
' ^ Xews Board 
Max Ilesenzweig, Stanley Wojowski, Leon 
t t a sh . Lawrence Bavitz, N'orman Gloss, 
Jerry Schosnholtz, Mar t in Rosenrweig. 
Jui :us Levitan, Abe Rappapor t , S a m u e l 
Prensfcy, Ar thur Weiss. 
*32 saw t h e first i ssue of t h e n e w publication go 
« to^H-ess. T h e ink h a d h a r d l y dried, o h tkxe first 
issue when t h e s t o r m s "of adminis t ra t ive d i s a p -
prova l which, were . t o b e ^ s q . s e a s o n a l 4 o - k » t e r 
years , began_to b e a t abou t t h e . h e a d s of i the p i o -
n e e r T i c k e r ' ed i tors . I n t h e t h i r d week of pub l i -
cat ion, a n edi tor ia l r ep roach for t h e E>ean*s "au-
tocra t ic control ove r F r o s h - S o p h activit ies c a u s -
ed t h e first 'Ticker* ed i to r t o walk t h e p l a n k t h a t 
drops one ou t of t h e notor ious s ix teenth flooi 
window. F r o m inc iden t s l ike th is , flowed a n e n d -
less s t ream of causes celebres, carrying down in to 
t he p re sen t a h i s to ry of conflict with t h e Xtean 
T-^kJQ 
fine, l a r g e m o u s t a c h e . B o t ^ d f r t 
ifn ^honor -of Miss EJeonorfyoa B a W mixy troobfc in --^^^-^ 
Ames* Daily New* exponent of 
The Correct Thing", -this cornet 
has decided -to go really High, 
j brow in this, its last column of 
» the year and dedicate the fai-
4 a f f a i r a n d wen-are, served. 
^~6nly to s h a r p e n t h e s t u d e n t journa l i s t s ' sensibil i-
ties to t h e need for concer ted ac t ion with al l p r o -
gressive c roups i n t h e School , I n t h i s way a n d in 
ziiis way alone, cou ic Ticker ' , o r a n y vi tal s t u -
d e n t o rgan iza t ion s u r v i v e t h e r i s ing t ide of a d -
rnlnistratrve repression. 
lowing to that Indestructible 
j code of society—etiquette.y 
P TA8TE . . *—— -
f 
-Q:-^-Xsrft proper lot a i r u n c h a -
; peroned young l ady t o vis i t t h e | a p a r t m e n t of a g e n t l e m a n — if 
h e h a s n o e tch ings? 
h e h a s n o e tch ings , 
Sports 
Anita G*rsh»csoa, 
.»Ic-ri.-o>c F r a c k i r s , 
3Tsrtfn Abr»msorn, U T r r w r M t r " . 
Walter W«rieii»eJh»BJB. Irrtnc Serine , 
Daniel Geister 
Associate News oa rd 
r.ccir <3<?ottrniTi. - Albert Storieii. Ssas Jseobsoa . MtxricI 
L»fc:wlorf. Lillian Uebhober. Xrwixfc, Frroek , KUpb Cohen. 
Ooroiiar Ki ik tn . Harold B r w n , Jack EU*s, Pa«l Eseoe. 
FtOTfiwc Ewtr.- Victor Hmrx. Kenee a h t h t f n . I n tnt S i l -
&xlpb Sofcolov, Sylvia. S t e i a b e r c Kenre Labia, 
V i r t u s TT»M*r 
A.d$pic&*.* 
dear ie , h e ' s m o r e likely t o s t a r t 
—from sc r a t ch . 
G O O D F O R M 
[ _Q.-—Is. .- i tgood fo rm t o t a k e 
Survive t he "Ticker' did, a n d it is to t h e credi t j 
earl ier period of teilbe s e m e t h a t eacfc 
y o u r g a l t o see M a e Wes t? 
-«u:—-± 
Vol. IV. No. 3* rlday, May 28, 193 i 
Issue Edi tors 
On issue . . . . 
Grejssna&T ^ a s s e r z a ^ 
. . . . Singer, Beckerman 
etive i 
*» ^ -5 r. r^r _ . 
S, today : s issue oX 'The .Ticker5 roils off t h e 
.press, t h e end of a n o t h e r school y e a r - i s 
m a r k e d , significantly, by the b i r th of a new era 
in t h i s publicat ion's history. I t was almost ex-
ac t ly t o a day. five years ago. t h a t "The Ticker 
m a d e :LS f i rs t appea rance as a School qJMBusLness\\ J i y e _ m i 
" ^ r g a ^ ^ s u ^ a ^ s s i ^ r o r a ~"~r^^' "~ 
less cbhtl'tt'ubus publicat ion, we pause! like t r a -
veller^ bound for some far-off des t ina t ion , t o su r -
vey t he dynars ic College scene from the a l l - en -
c o m p a s s i n j perspectives of the past^ t h e presei i i . 
Respic'e*** 
H—es= _£ -- .egend con t a inec ,n every Lssue cr 
' ^The "Tickef^ -Trhich n o s tudei i t h a s ever read, be-
cause :* ~,-ai- never -srritter.. Frorn t h e legend steins 
ZL '^raditicn c : l iceraiism. a .driving force of. con- ; 
victior... 7snc. ' s incerity "of expressioii^.- which -~r*&s~ I 
b r o u g n ; cons^emat icn a n d dire *udgznent tc 
man;- an ?dl>:>r. "ou: never vrithour a sense af : 
I : ;_5 appropr . a i e . zsiezL, in the twi l igh t of T h e i 
•ncker ' s ' fifth anniversary , t o a t t e m p t the fo rm-
idable t a sk of t rans la t ing unwr i t t en legend in to ' 
t h e living l i t e ra tu re of h u m a n experience. If t h e '• 
a t t e m p t requires an apology, we can only say . 
t h a t t h e facts recorded .here were T™^ '?QH f rom 1 
t h e s tormier days of Ticker* his tory, when p u b -
l icat ion -vas s. m a t t e r of one -week-'s suspense, 
followec oy a week's worry about suspension, 
when edi torial necks were very cheap , and n e c k - , 
t ie par t ies w e r e i n fashion on the s ix teenth floor; \ 
when one man ' s d ic ta tes set a pr ice upen the « 
h e a d of a n edi tor who ca red write as he pieasec. i 
These fac ts culled from t h e pos t , and-augjoemted \ 
•-every, y e a r " by t h e accumula t ion of new inci-
d e n t s and anc . en t complain ts , consti inxe tha* 
"un wri t t en . \zr~r3&cL, yet insscapal^la legend 
h a s ser.: - laa 'Ticker' ;c- press iv.ring :h& 
five years . 
I n a word, -we m i g h t symbolize i t wi th dissent. 
Five yea r s ago. T h e Ticker ' was born in a burst 
_of_jDUssension_. The Campus* a t _ t h a t i i m e , t h e all -
College newspaper , h a d been found w a n t i n g oy 
cri t ical students a t the Commerce Center . For 
some t ime, Commerce s t u d e n t s h a d l amen ted the 
succeeding gene ra t ion of T i c k e r ' editors a n d 
staff -members witnessed a s teady quickening in 
the i r response to t h e dynamic scene about t h e m . 
Out of t h e he! ter -skei ter , hec t ic p a t t e r n of 
school life in t h e p a s t h a s emerged a connect ing 
t h r e a d t h a t t ies inc iden t s a n d p e r s o n a l t i e s i n t o j ^ 
concret ized real i t ies . W i t h o u t l a m e n t ^ w e see t h e |* 
pass ing of t h e ou tworn t r ad i t i on of College j o u r - i 
nanism, wh ich c lamped a girdle of journal is t ic ! TO 
d e t a c h m e n t amnnr? ihe~mind o f - t he - s tuden t r e - -j 
p o r t e r . -Today, t h e o&d reporter, I n College a n d ; 
out, is the dull wit w h o sees inc idents a n d per -
sonal i t ies o n l y ^ immedia te , isolated phenomena , 
a p a r t from t h e causa t ive scenes and c i rcum-
s tances , p a s t a n d presen t . 
I n t h e b roade r sense, t h e s a m e spir i t of social 
awaredness h a s been t r ans la ted i n t o ereay .phasp" 
of s t u d e n t ac t iv i ty a t t h e college- Spain, Anti-
w a r , Uni ted Fron t , CIO would h a v e been u n m e n -
T^onai>*e symbols of rad ica l invasion* i n t h e n o n e -
too - r emote pas t . „ Today, t h e m o s t conservative 
s t u d e n t g roup t akes each a n d al l of t he progres -
jo^^_pf„,thj&_hoi^_W3U^- J^ 
^SJeVJoT""reJOu^T"!£5 Mie m o w i n g stuilf n i -nsove- f 
zruetTZxsf today,~sxgnanizecT oh all frong" by s y m - r J»^e 
bcls like ASU, A3TA, a n d s u n d r y An t i -War groups 
a concer t of purpose a n d objective h a s been ' ^ ^ J^J* ^ 
sounded, with.- i h e a d u l t , w o r k - a - d a y world on t h e r j b n m r n t i i 
outs ide. Some of those a m o n g us w h o have lo i i - • »««& iwpes «r 
ered along t h e ou tsk i r t s of t h e progressive p r o - •-* ««»rt«x- « « 
cession Tieec '"^nt t h e ^r^,eater stsark o-" r^nserdencs-
-K—Mae—West— isnt good 
form—who i s? 
TABLE MANNERS . , . 
Q.—We k n o w t h a t yon h a v e a 
t h r o u g h i t ? 
A.—Yes, i t ' s qu i t e a 
W H A T TOSAT . . ^ 
T h e n t h e r e w a s t h e l i t t le 
who , w h e n s h e w a s t o l d t h a t h e r 
outf i t w a s shocking, c a m e b a c k 
with. . . . ' ' t h a t ' s becaage i t ' s 
charged--*—^ " 
TJBDB CORRECT TflOMC 
A repor t e r f rom a local y e l -
low s h e e t a m b l e d i n t o t h e dffltoe 
a couple of days ago. "What,** h e 
w a s asked, " is t h e diff be tween 
t h e CCNY tabloid a n d t h e one 
for w h i c h you p o u n d o a t t h e b a -
loney? .-, . " T h e 
T 
pHed: t h e newsquawk, ^*5s ~T3Bm£ 
yon c l a s s -ang le you r stuff . 
w h i l e w e c rass -ang le I t ! 
**"^iCi * ^ ^ > ^ ^ 
S o KDKMANIA e n d s a n o o b e r 
t e r m of m e r r y 
wr i t e r e x t e n d s t h a n k s t o af i 
t h o s e w h o h a v e - b e e n hc lpfn l — 
- 2*ow, s o long, u n t a n e x t 
f rom your loca l 
w h o h a s found, t o h i s 
t h a t t h e m o s t e m b a r r a s s i n g t h i n g 
t i i a t can: h a p p e n i s 
mpfftmg tfarongh a Joeyhoiel 
War and Social* 
Dot Term 
Prospicec 
UseJ'1 .TS5C a p . w e 
Z Jope this rryHmnuiimn wW. 
"latter tkem? u £ . -wOL 
U*W3.?£. 7<rtkwi »j 
. A. S 
1 S T 
(Continued from page onej 
And this^ wee*, lip the tight 
of the midnight oU, the students 
wUl study for exams to be 
"beg^hntn^^next Thurs^ ~. 
they wm leave school again 1ar 
two months-—some to relax some 
to work, and some never to 
turn . . Jn the Fatt,Jiundr\ 
of newcomers wHZt replace 
aging members of the class 
mm-\ '37 to write, new chapters in 
history of the School of B - . - , 
ness, and with their antics ana 
. accomplishments help fill futurk 
heohmns^cff && -nscer 
_ passim. 
r 
n * y 
^aet-
•I-^-'si^S 
-,i3rncrrj.-w;s -esperience "may s t r ike the •sP3^^-d^m^-T^W^>'n^ 
for -these- s t u d e n t s .-Today," w e ' w h o "are "about" t c "*^f*&* ~* ^Zen**/ 
say good-b;.7 t c four yea r s of t h e College, need ~c 
grea'-er experience t h a n t h e real i t ies of those 
four years t c keep us"'izr t h e progressive m a r c h . 
And those of us who dipped in to wells of experi-
ence like t h e Ticker" a n d allied ex t ra -cur r icu la r 
act ivi t ies, move away from t h e p a s t w i th a 
broader , s t e rne r perspect ive for t h e future. If 
we c a n n o t see exact ly w h a t lies ahead, we a t 
leas t 'mncrx' w h a t to expec t , f o r - t h e pas t has^ 
to -some" ex ten t , l i t up t h e way to the future, 'Dy 
shov>*;ng ns some of t h e faces and fac ts t h a t a re 
inevi table in every t ime a n d in every place. ' ' 
On Suarewne Court Decisio 
Trie reason for legal h u n t i n g ] t ion of t h e B a r i s t h e space d e -
a n d ju r i sp ruden t i a l h a i r - s p l i t t - voted t o t h e C J > ^ L l aw quest ton* 
ing was given i m p e t u s M o n d a y a n d answers . This h a s 
w h e n The Bar, edi ted by Jes se * i ie rent ly compiled b y 
B e r m a r 3 8 , m a d e i t s first a p - 1 Fe ldhand te r . 
pearance. \ ^ mmmm^mmmmmmmmmmm__mm 
The fea ture ar t ic le lit t h i s a l l -
P e a c e Festival 
t 
:K Q I A ^ T Peace Fest iva < j " , 
.tsen-tion or 
-'-.*. -*-
p lanned to foci's 
Orgam. UM*A 
Hit Bi-JSote 
A. t Co 11 eg 
J — '_»_ 





i n a d e q u a t e coverage given to. vital, local ne^s ir, 
-, t h e -only- Coilege—newspaper;-of—the—day;---irr-the 
-Spring of 1932. a h a r d y group of d issenters met 
i n a sp i r i ted conference, a n d decided t o remedy 
t h e C a m p u s s i tua t ion by b reak ing away from the 
p a r e n t p u b l i c a t i o n ^ a n d s t a r t i n g a n independen t 
o r g a n , devoted to t h e in te res t s a n d activit ies of 
t h e Schoo l of Business . 
I n t h e beginning , t he r e was s t e m opposit ion 
^Crpm^all-Sides—a common reac t ion a t a n y dis -
t u r b a n g e of fh*~ s+atns quo._^ul_±to-:rra«*I«i^--fiig-
c e n t e r s s t u c k t o heir guns , a n d l a t e Spring of 
/ 
Called by the J o i n t Fest ival Corntrnittee, one of 
broadest uni ted you th groups in the country 
the Fesrivai w^l^lnclude g a m e s , danc ing , a huge 
speeches, and numerous o the r features. 
the speakers vrill be J a c k Z)empsey, for-
m e r heavyweight champion . 
-Tfee Festival will begin a t two in the af t e m n o n 
-and cont inue - f a r i n t o t he n igh t , ending with 
moon l igh t d a n c i n g tc t h e non-milltar-r- tunes 
of a twe lve-peace o rches t ra (no error , please, 
Mr. Iinotyper—^Peace is t h e way a n d t h e word.) 
T h e Fest ival i dea grew ou t of a long series of 
conferences , which were a t t ended by membrs 
of n u m r o u s y o u t h groups , inc luding s tudent 
counci ls , college clubs, a n d newspapers . Schoor 
of Bus iness delegates- t o t h e conferences were 
.nk Heros^ -38rMrKpn*^Gra3mar:^^3H7~ahd Wii-" 
l i am Levinson "38." 
s t a d e n t issue is a n over- long, 
pal l ingly-deta i led analysis . b y 
David B a r a s h *38 of Sec t ion 
i 177-B of t h e Fede ra l B a n k r u p t c y 
; Act, and t h e advan tages c r ed i -
i t t o r s receive u n d e r i t t h r o u g h r e -
organizat ion of b a n k r u p t co rpo-
rations.-
j/L orris Bloom. i n h i s correct . 
cut abbreviated, review of t h e 
. Social Securi ty _Act, imphc i ty 
] predic ts i ts sus ten t ion by t h e 
\ Supreme Cour t on t h e basis ' o f 
i previous rul ings , a n t i c i p a t i n g 
- the Court 's favorable dedstori 
If t h e Court h a d swung t o t h e 
r igh t side with i t s poli t ical p e n -
du lum, i t would h a v e been d o u -
I die crossing t h e B a r a n d M o r r i s 
! Bloom. 
N o r m a n Garmezy con t r ibu tes 
some legal clogengs a n d J u s t i n -
ian jokes in his Bar r i s t e r B a r b e -
cue. I t is t o Garmezy*s c r e d i t ! Besides being musical ly 
t h a t h i s ma te r i a l i s n o t original . \ hanced , t h e building hq^ 
Sidney Aron's ar t ic le o n t h e I been t r e a t e d t o t h e m a s t e r 
Undergoing t h e mos t compl 
re juvenat ions and face 
since its. opening some t e n y< 
_ago,_. t h e __ School i^oJ^ 
building is now being "glorified 
from t o p t o bot tom wi th a h o / 
of new improvements . 
T h e ins ta l la t ion las t week 
a g i an t console a n d player 
gan , dona ted t o t h e college 
t h e Honorable TJavid 
Ambassador t o Belgium; 
duces to t h e heretofore 
o rgan loft (unti l now used a s 
s torage warehouse) a n e w m 
cal no te . 
dabs of some 20 WFA p a 
n 
mechanics of automobile acc i -
d e n t compensa t ion J s _ f a r t u a l l y | w h o - h a v e - been pa lh t lhg c^  
i l lumina t ing . rooms, aBLces, nre-escapes , 
By fa r t h e mos t valuable s ec - in 3 shif ts for t h e p a s t ' 
y 
mtz • ^ . & Jwfca^*^i^fe^"-^ijL-i-ji5!^swsBsigis r^^^^ms 
f^fV^^uA^. 
.'. K^XtC^ tf"E^T 
aene 
lass N i t e Ba l l 
P lanned £inr^ST 
(Continued from page one) -
-^ave^SStpIan;^'37, was awarded 
first pr ize i n t h e class a*, 1937 
ski t contes t , t h e Class Nite Com-
m i t t e e a n n o u n c e d yesterday. T h e 
judges , J e r r y Soffer, I rv K a n e , 
s^td Char l i e Rabkirt , iingtrvtmous-
^ a w ^ r d e d S§U 
J t o r p T ^ e f o r l | 3 
Read ing Exams? 
t h e n v e d o l -
ski t on Senior 
addi t ion, sec-
iTUerrnpHvns Cause End _ 
TZ^Of Erosh-*. Soph Debate \ 
Mtter^ r ebuking t h e f resh- -
m a n aud ience fo r i n t e i i u p t -
i n g t h e speafcegs, C h a i r m a n 
E « a Mil ls tein. s topped «fee 
f o u r t h , pa r t i c ipan t i n t h e 
f r e sh - soph deba te a t Chapel 
l a s t T h u r s d a y a n d cal led t h e 
con tes t off. 
H e declared t h a t discourtesy 
early S^fJ^r^Centj^ 
Glass-to^ 
T w e n t y P e r C e n t 
P r o s p e c t s , P e r s o n n e l 
B u r e a u F i n d s 
ond, t h i r d a n d four th prizes of 
two t icke ts e a c h were awarded 
t o Vic Yuzak , ^37, Ar t ie P incus 
*38, a n d H e r m a n Singer, '28. 
T h e Class Nite Commit tee will 
b e g i n ca s t i ng for t h e show "Co-
kie College of New York", today 
a t -2 -p jm. i n room 021A. All s tn^ 
a n d lack of » t tee tKm m a d e ft 
impossible t o proceed f a r t he r . 
T h e ^su^ject_:was^<<ivrandatorx 
Neut ra l i ty fo^ r^^nlerica, , , wi th 
t h e sophomores upholding t h e 
affirmative. 
Twen ty -n ine pe rcen t of t h e 
7senlor.„class-JlSEe~-a4ready-«eear^: 
ed positions, t h e personnel b u -
reau revealed las t week. 20 per-: 
cen t of t h e seniors have definite 
college course m o s t helpful in 
p repa r ing to e a r n a living. P e r 
sonal i ty was best developed^byL t i e a - o o u r 
publ ic speaking, t h e seniors de -
cided. Courses i n educat ion a n d 
give s t u d e n t s a n 
of " a d v e r t t s l p r 
mot ion , ' ' Eco. 157, a p r o d u c -
h a s been a d d e d t o 
to life. 
t h e cu r r i cu lum. 
The~conrse, whfoh will b e ^ g i i f a ^ ^ 
4 m i l o w ^ ^ ^ g e ^ t — a d j usted t h e m "en m zne evening session b y l f c 
den t s , regard less of class affilia-
t ion a r e invi ted to en t e r t h e 
c a s t of t h e show. 
prospects a n d 42.5 have no th ing j 
in sight. 
~~| A large major i ty , 56 percen t 
4_1 P a p e'r Scoresip1-^ srAduatin^  
g-^ " ' ; • , - *
 # r e n t e r t h e field of accountancy; 
C O l i n C l l I t e c e p t i o n 1 5 Percen t hope t o teach , a n d 
Girls9 Club Ends Term 
With Community Sing 
B o a r d N a m e s K l a p p e r 
^
e w
 Q u e e i * s . D e a n 
s I>f. P a u l Klapper , d e a n of t h e 
School of Educat ion , was a p -
-^pototedU^pjFg^dentj^of-rthe n e w 
" Q u e e n s City A l l e g e , by t h e 
Board of H i g h e r Educat ion on 
An edi tor ia l s iam a t t h e S t u d e n t 
Council for t h e m a n n e r i n which 
i t conduc ted t h e recen t F r e s h 
Recept ion , fea tured t h e second 
issue of t h e ^41 Spot-Lite, which 
a p p e a r e d ear ly l a s t week. "-
T h e edi tor ial questioned " t h e 
8 pe rcen t a r e looking .toward, a d -
ver t is ing a s the i r vocation. S t a -
t is t ics a n d law claim 5 percent 
a n d 4 pe rcen t respectively, while 
t h e r e m a i n i n g s tuden t s are go^ 
ing in to texti les, secretarial , 
wholesale ' p roduce and m a n u -
T a c t u r i n g i 
Concluding i t s te rm's ac t iv i -
ttes, t h e G i r l s ^ C l n b i i e ld a n 
^ d - T e r m , , p a r t y in t h e gir ls ' 
lounge yesterday. Feafcurprf cm 
Dav id S. Mosesson, adver t i s ing 
Jnfit.nic.tOEy—will—deal- wtthr—the 
rrmteriaJs of adver t is ing, i n c l u d -
i n g t y p e , p h o t o - engrav ing , 
p r i n t i n g , offset a n d p h o t o - l i t h -
o g r a p h y . . 
t h e program were- q ctaxixziwp**! 
s ing a n d an a m a t e u r hour . 
F 
Dr . Klapper , w h o will t a k e over 
h i s du t i e s o n Sep tember 1, i s a n 
a l u m n u s of t h e College, class of 
_jaftL~JBei'lias b e e n o n t h e facuf ty 
of City College for twenty-s ix 
Tears . 
While special ap t i tude and ad-
receptive equali t ies of a ' ' recep-1 ^ ^ o f re la t ives , fr iends, t h e pe r -
t ionV wiiicfeiaE b i i t s aw t h e -
s t u d e n t s frozen out by uppe r - t h e fieI<5» influenced t h e choice 
c lassmen." According t o P a u l E s - o f vocation, 80 p e r c e n t of t he . 
coe a n d S a m Katz ; co^-edltors 6t ^ ^ d e ^ t s decided Tor themselves! 
Spot-Lite, Council "erred i n op-;_Accounting was chosen as t h e 
en ing t h e Frosh Recept ion t o ' ~~ 
Those sa l t s a n d v i t amins 
so n e c e s s a r y t o t l t e 
b ra ins of even City Col-
lege s t uden t s , a r e packed: 
outsiders, a n d t h u s t a k i n g i t ou t 
of t h e t r a d i t i o n a l category of a 
dis t inc t f r e s h m a n funct ion." 
Mosesson Named Editor 
D a v i d ' S. Mosesson, hastructbr 
i n t h e Economics d e p a r t m e n t 
a n d facul ty adviser to t h e T I C K -
ER, h a s been appo in ted m a n a g -
; I h g gn to r^9 f t h e Pictorial News, 
cent raK o r g a n of t h e YMHA. 
The Pictorial News, a. newpu-
bhca t ion , wffi .circulate t h r o u g h -
out t h e sec t ional "5"MHA*s af t h e 
country , a n d will be devoted t o 
-'^pictorial r ep r e sen t a t i on of p e r t i -
n e n t events in Jewish c o m m u -
-- n i t y Iff P . ^ 
NAN OVERBOARD! 
SOCIAL DANCING 
TAUGHT BY E X P E R T S , ' 
. .BOSS MARION. . 
2 EAST 23rd STREET 
Cor. B'dwy AL. 4-1386 
5c TJBY-OJBR: Delicious 
MALTED MILK 
A n g e l & A t l a s 
112 E. 23rd St . 
'The college candy shop? 
All popu la r . b r a n d s of 
candy , m i n t s e t c 
3 for l O e 
^ , 
AT 9:i» ' W H W F S A IXr iBte 
STEXIXGS r ? J ^ £ . - R \ I W S n t X S K 
RTTZ THEATRE, 48lh St. , West of Broadway 
D E . F A U S T U S Presents 
MAX2XE SULJOTT'S T H E A r S E , 30th Strt 
B j Chrtttapiier 
Itarlowe 






• " V 
yopBlsr r«ee«L T M E S L 7 N " a n c T By B A a « l E &~ 
Tbeatre- Presents- > 2 r x c ' *>*-»-^ 3HH <- x^OTML STAVES 
- . - - AI»ELPBI THEATRE. « t J i St;; Zaisf of 7fb Ave. ~m 
_^^^^^^^^3^^s^^^r> 
lOc u p 
98c up 
PROFESSOR MAMLOCK 
3 y FRIEDRICK WOLF 
^iLY'S THEATRE. 22 West €3r£ Street 
Does exam time find you fioun-
. dertn^ in, mounfainous fas of 
rembKng notes and ponderous 
texts?. Then reach for the Coi-
leoe Outline .Sen#s_Jtfe prm? 
\~W9rvwf.~~ •The^r-'concTseftables of 
facts, brief summaries, and visual 
aids wifl buoy you up and Hrr-yo^ 
over the "low CV" ~c ?he rilq'r 
A's. Maxe yourserf ::A worthy': 
now, Port your Jjelm for our 
store. CO.S. texts are 75c each. 
}
 TITLES IN 
CoiegeOwtSne Series 
Education*! Psycaoiogy 
History of Education 
G«n0r«l Ptychoiogy 
I tt Yr. CoBege O w n . 







OufCne Hilton of 
En^Kjfc Li+ef «ture 
B O R O U C H H A L L DlVlSiOH 
riAw 
S r -
md Mod** Hhiory 
H+.vfVUdUAgii 
wwttpty j F U r O ^ t 
HuAofy G* Europ#> 
t«tS>i936 
/fisrory Or Eiyino 
MW«ryofWorid 
M » t 9 1 4 
K # . of U.S. to (865 
HW.ofU.S.tioc* 1865 
Aowr*c#n G o w w w * 
PotticjiSoanc* 
PrimcipU t of hconorrucz 
\ 105 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 
t 
Three year m o r n t n g or a f te rnoon 
a n d four yea r day or evening 
courses leading- to degree IiL. 3 . 
One year pos t -g radua t e course 
leading t o degree XJLJYL. or J.S.O. 
O'BRIEN'S 
The Students' Headquarters 
123 E A S T 23rd S T R E E T 
f 
WE WILL PAY 
FOR YOUR DISCARDED 
Textbooks 
£—..+fner Session Commencing 193S 
JR*L 3chermerhj&rji_j5lreet 
BBOOKXYN, N, Y. 
10^ A D D I T I O N A L '0 w i l l b e p a i d w h e n t h i s 




BARNES & NOBLE, Inc 





Alfred M. Stem *37 Executive Bdi^br 
B u s m e n M a n a g e f " ^ G t e i s s m » » "97. 
ATBer* BeUin »37 
,
A
»££^ S » J * * * * s»*» 
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. *AiiH TS*«« prowem given 
s t t t * S £ ^ f !?**5* I t a d * * * * * | - N e w s f t e m s . — T - - « — M U I W 
students at the tJ of Ctofrna-ivLa I T **. ——«. 




Herbert S. Isaacson 
-—~» u w w n « n , Jerome Dukoff. I rr ing » ^^x, ±smore TnnicK Harold" i^uers te to . 
braftam Rappaport, Lawrence Ravltz . Martin Rosenzweig, Jerome Sehoeo&oltz, <*>** Seeders, Martin Stecher. S tanley Wojkowskl 
Bep«r*or ia l_StaJL—— ~~ ~ ~ 
Lawrencg Majw,—Martin—X&ramson; Evelyn Feldman. Monroe I*ranklyn. 
-rruchsfeetwHer, Anita Gerscftenson, Samuel Jacobson. S u t h B. Kramer E 
-Krmflier, .Muriel IAbardofl, JUUlaa I^ebftolder. Lw>r, T S ~ . - - ^ 
Stortch . Simon Tn^v«« «»-..-- — 
f© 
Avenue . . .» *"* MOBg**»"* j g ^ concern to all jffggtff. f""""^  .«_Q9iSBiattai g , m 
a.aoo^hat * « i S F 5 3 & £ £ £ £ £ ? • £ ^ • " " - W . J * * c i t o « *> all activity 
oaent
--3ob,4f-I max e*n *+~, JW t*• «^ _5™™? •-«5om -of-Hflto^ hl te •ffi--*WHtw- *=-
Xi
°*l« Goodinan Jerome r»m^ « A^'Oefate \ > w s Board 
i*£2*^J**™>\p°rt. u ? S J£££,GoiSstefn- i»wore Tuaick. HftI^ w-». /Protect the c 
• « - * • S e e ^ s . * a m n S t e ^ r s ^ n T e y - w ^ i ^ i ^ ^ ^ . . / 
Bepwtorial staff 
lof c r* r~,, «^« «+«^+^ I A S a l imax U> all activities * 
__„~ -„>,W.H^ ->-**" wuiisens. xi ycu are stupid,] . /of a somewhat cheesey comma- uninterested, or tm-AraerieaiM P B ^ t t I r e f f i t t l t for g r a d u a t U f i 
« « « « ; - A a i » c^rsener^r^^^ from one ^Robert the yon must be removed fft>m ^of-^mooM be^  the ability to rectte 
•••• - , ^ " . that—the dfrty rat—moans the derstandmg your duties towards J Calvin Cooodges inattgrural atl-
tsstte E&tor «s«-^— > te card-sharks from y°ur country and flag, amends j dress. 
Assistants 
7f Span 
' j > # 0 months have passed since the Spanish people first took 
-*- up arms to fight for the defense of the democratic Republic, 
iled toy a handful 01 £rener»i« •»•»'•— *.- •• 
— „«* ^^w^uragei ner^jean_a^true^feeling of patrk>t-
,^*«w^ ui uue pasteboard princes,. _A meriranism> heip-preser ve andT ism be established a n d perpetu-
ts f f =is "hifested with quartette niaintain the constitution, and ated in our schools. Oniy in th i s 
quinces." Our admirer (Kurma- fight the subversive influences of m a n n e r can American, inst i tu-
niac No. 1) then goes on to de- Moscow. tions and traditions be preserved 
^^T—,„a «# •>,« A~~>~~~4--~ D ^ . W I - scribe "the violent gastronomic I submit the following suggest and the hateful red influence 
• « , ^ l ~~~" ' " U"e ae iense of the democratic RepubUc, ^ ^
 p p o V o f c e d ^ tbe ^ ^ ^ t U c n s ^ a m e a n s o f ridding our expelled from our midst. Only in 
assailed by a handful 01 generals, traitors to their word and to Lochinvars of the Soda* Room, j schools of the pernicious inffu- this way will America beotflw 
the-Republic. The forces irf reaction, representing obscurantism ENGLISH ! ences of communism and insttH- truly for Americans 
a n d intellectual poverty, have risen against the Spain of progress A Senior in one of the a d - J ing in Our c h i l d r e n ^ wholesome1 — -
atitT'ofc culture. ?':. ,***** »MJO«*^••**m*m--•-<b&-j?&pe&-toad I«ITA *«• » — ^ x - ^ 
Unanimous was the reply of t h e Spanish ne******* *« **•* ' * 
a n t T ^ ; culture. . ^ 
U animo s was the reply of t h e Spa ish people to this provo-
cation. The p ople's militia---the lawful forces of the lawful gov-
ernme t of the Republic, have driven back the rebels .jwho^caiir: 
_not J^opejtp__save -i^einselves^^despiter tb«» sha^he^ul aid ^oflTered 
^thein froin certain quarters.- . 
!=r
~"~Two wlorlds have""r!sexr"up, one against ^he other: the sombre, 
decadent past, seeking in vain to prolong z-*s doomed existence; i 
in face of it, the living, constructive future, the vital force of the I 
Spanish people, entering upon a new stage in their life of civiliza-J 
t ioh $m& creative ashieTemesrt-
- Zz. 'izLz 'jrezr^ncouo struggle, 'irs Sps-ris;- ztsi'Lezi^, is'ier-
TnineC 'JO i e f s n c '"-Jc& z^z^rz^ zoroes oZ Zheir country, a re fighting; 
vanced w i f f t h eimsofefc H ^ « 4 » ^ ^ Z Z r ' ^ r 1 * ™ 1 - * wnoieso e 
***** doimj poor WorHSl^ernf I iSSZl . ' a n d laVe ^ A m e r i c a n 
N o i n a t t ^ h o ^ i m r t h e W i ^ ; H ^ I U ^ n S ' ^ ^ ^ n s , and fun-
** ^ i » t o t t t 2 S J trZE? ^ e + ^ Principles. 
lrorr^bIy_ « w . p ^ 2 t , l ^ f ! S S ^ t a n d , s tudents should 
t a m e d with t H e ^ S s , ^ L ^ 2 l ! r X 7 : i M t e d S t a t e s c f America or 




I recommend Enriish y » i ^ ' ^ „ » I m ? h t e v e n ^ wise t o ! . (Continu&L from Puae l> 
ttS» to t h e m s t m c t o ^ ^
 ? unimpressive ^ohn Doe and So l - ^ she i s graduated. ^ ^ 
^t, ^egaa «, complain b i t t e T a T T o K ^ ^ S O C r " , ' 1 ^ s p i r i n g ^ ^ e s ^ ? e , i a ' ^rookiyns 5-5, 120-lb 
t seems that ^ L f " I T S ; - ^ a ?fock, Thomas Jeffer- ' representative, finds the -oileire' 
tion, he h a ? cop ied wor^ '!"<>?£*** H ° ° V e r > Valuta-, ^ e H > with its p r e d o m i n a n t vn~* _* . . *" c c word "ions usee m evervriflv /»^^»«- ' fellows. 
|i 
i iiis 0 -5 . 
S P O E T C H e e e W S i a « t - " 
witfa ardor and courage in the - a ^ " ^  . ; e ° f^ ' ^ 5 g h t - 8 
P ^ i c . Ir. She vanguard ar.c - 4 - ^ S ^ , ^ - - i C e ^ ^ - ^ *-e 3 e -
girmg proof of ihe:.- self-sacrifice" l £ * £ % L ^ =°^**e* « 
an i i S t ^ S ^ * i ? n 8 p : a c e -= S p a . r . " = a . W : oe — - - . • 
K I lKKatec problem, navtog no =*»ee* - - ~ ^ 1 - . ^ —*~=erec a s ; ; 
°1 ^ C S K J « M . » to w o r S i l ^ e t S ^ S S f ^ "f™ I though^ ^ — ^ observer 
Spain; the c u l ^ r J 5 ^ g ^ ^ ° ^ l £ ^ . t ^ ^l^^.J^Sbeaten o y 
^ L n ^ r l - * n a S t ° r e ' f o r i n - * « < » of a House 
stance, tney ear: ask for l iber ty j Commerce C^nte^ 
tc. aiiange,_ii^ 
"-"i-istoric destiny j ! 
f^y^.« t_ * w **• —Appier . 
those who -jrjcr.owingiy aspire 
ol a a u m a n community. 
Stu<£e-.Ss of srery. country; - - t e ^ e e - , ^ -
Stop the i n t e r v e n t i o n i s t -™tT 
support, to the epic struggle 6 ' t ^ e l J ^ V ~ ° r s : ^ 2 S e < ^ v e 
money, technical and m l S c a f s u ^ i . f f T - ^ l P e o p l e ! S ^ i a s , 
° f , B P ^ n - Organize c o ^ S S o n f ^ f ^ n t I ? e I a w f u : s ovemment 
^ f ^ ^ c ^ n ? ^ t ^ ^ , * ^ ^ of the 
the life of each ^>-fc «* . -_ _ - ' .-"^ -"^ -"-s., ar.c ^ l e c ^ vor-
s a t i ^ i s could be changed so ia5atJ•• v"^ &:" Patterson wHi personally 
when a person sneezes, comes bedeck Haze: witb. t h e victory 
;-to school in the morhing -orI:wrfiath.-'4t-tiie--aE6ttse---P!an"c«ri^-' 
Hity- -the ooor -ump at the reaves for" the day: instead ofivaI» which has as its principal 
City-Gallaudet game." Whenever ' saying Ood. Bless You or Grood • aiotive the establishment of 
the "Washington, Z2.C. deaf- Morning, he would say Ood'Save i closer social relations between 
mutes became excited and star- the Constitution cf America, Main Center and School of 
:ed tc argue a decision vigorous- Forever. j Business students. 
unofficial observer Why, the very names of foods; The carnival will serve also 
ie boys were trying eatpr- ' « p u p i l s might be j to create interest in the forma-
' •» for i n - ! tion of a Hnnso -QI~— -*- -• 
-this 
stake. ^ yoJS^ 5 ' * e « S S " ? ' " « °f" ^ is at i 2 1 - « v e last s n ^ ^ . ^ ? ! : %£* } . 
S  ™ r * ? . * * * A p l e t - ^ S ^ r - . ^ 5 T - b : : e - - ^ ^ ^ £ L £ a c " . " * * * « T T w * ^ . s . ^ : . . *°-: ^ - ! ^ - <" - ouse P W ^ T h e " 
^^nor^ampben in AganyalO'Neul Drama 
By RICHARD SfcOANE 
r / 5 - C o — 3r.se- — 0 0 -»« 
fe o*ie 
Freedorx ar_i C-^ur 
San Bernardino l^ - • «. 
Madrid * ^>ecretary of Foreign ArTai-s 
AU this week, a joint ™m™*J!f ^ U F E K ' M a n H « Tunon. 
^ ^ « T 6 F t t ^ - o ] i r ^ ^ ^ clothing 
^~**tang, to sud-Kl^Z^r^u:-*. , s c ?**Ple. Gave something, 
Not since the Three Barrv , " ^ RICHARD SfcOANE _ 
R o y a l r a m i l F - h a v i first ^ 1 <***-**-th* lower classe»T 
^ t e r s seen socfc a magni fh -v W J w i 1 **** West, caftght hi 
sent Array of dramatic w - "*he "kitchen making 2o— +c -
g a n g e r pieads that It is ^ 
ent array f dra atic roj 
•2.'.ty sv? Is presented zt the old 
EZtige? Theatre, 
The author, Eugene O'Neai, 
again takes his theme from 
the ancient Aeschylas drama, 
"Oedipus Rex.~ Laid, however, 
_in_the_ kitchen-of a^sttinirbah" 
New York "model* h o u s e , 
'Riveting Grandmother to the 
— »»*^^wj/pressea Spanish people. Give something, New 1 of* "0100^'* h o u s e , 
—:ani^thingpto^aid a cause which is even more .significant than the / "Riveting Grandmother to the 
annual Red Cross drive. Philanthropy for the^Spanish 
masses 1 Cross" recites the precarious places you in sympathy with the world-wide democratic struggle i experiences of a buxom house-
-»4nst the menace of fascism. ; keener *« **^*-- *•-
News Item:—A police school is being organized at I*ehigh 
University, offering courses in "Breaking up Mobs", "Illegal Pick-
eting", and the like. 
The School has been formed in anticipation of labor "diffi-
culties" in the Lehigh Valley steel, automobile and cement plants. 
JEd. Note; Field lectures, every Saturday afternoon, in the 
_ „ t i n g areas. This course •« •»—--—*-- - -
"scabs" 
national for maids to love ioe-
men Mr. Hampben scornfully 
renunds her that the mechan-
^H^Tl wfaiginr-nfc redoubt-
Hampben sends him reeling 
^ n s t the monel-metal sink 
The stranger d i e s
 u Miss 
West shrieks » v « . w„„ 
rijfcM>. ""»*»» xo« have mur-
« « « d your father! I am your 
« ~ »u*om nouse-
 r v c s t s n r J e t e f "Yo« have 
keeper in trying to expend her i ^ered
 y o u r father! I am 
untold energies. She is played | mother.'  Stricken with re-
with consummate skill by May
 m 0 r s e , Hampben sobs ntfuliy. 
West, recently of Hollywood. •; u e da-«sS<~ ; -*- *»-
But fundamental is the 
Oedipus theme. It is Walter 
Hampben who portrays the 
doubly damned son. 
Although subscribing to the 
riew that seru«' «—.-*-- -
He dashes into the drawing 
room to confront Ethyl Bar-
nymore whom he thought was « « Kranamother! 
. j . . **»c his m o t h e r . Here the portent EkI. Note^—As this issue goer 
doublx damned son. of death lurks everywhere as to press, we learn that Rivetin*-
. ~ . ~ .ccMires, every Saturday afternoon, in the Although subscribing to the • Miss Barnymore with infinite ; Grandmother to the Cross closet 
LVirons of striking areas. This course is prescribed for "finks", view that sexual practice shall restraint admits that she is ; October 32,^836, after the first Gabs", and future corporation presidents: be "free, unlimited and con- I not his mother. performance 
Five years elapse. Y o u n g 
—f- Mr. Hampben has wandered 
• j fromr vaUey to mountain to 
ocean torturing his soui ancC 
his body. Meanwhile Miss Bar-
aymore, repressed and idle' 
: has tried to gain vicarious ex -
. periences by reading all Eu-
gene O'Neals' tragediesr —HOT— 
; eyes weaken, grow dimmer. 
Returning h o m e , y o u n g " 
Hampben learns that she has 
gone blind. He resolves to tor-
ture himself further by uuur-
rying her. After their honey- % 
moon, ironic word this, Miss -. 
Barnymore realizes that this -
m a n is the same Hampben 
who left home five years be * ,, 
tore. She is terror - stricke* \ 'i 
For May West is her daughte ;•: 
Hampben has then marrie i -
his grandmother! 
Ed. Note As this issue goer 
w 
> » 
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